
Teachers : of Cookery
have critical audiences. 1 Their cooking must
be perfect They can't afford to make any
failures and in their work they must us the best !

. "I have used Cleveland's Baiting I --'"I use Cleveland'! Baking Powder H

fowder exclusively for several years,
because I have found it what it claims
to be, pure and wholesome. The
results have been uniformly satis-
factory."

Mary J. Lincoln,
Author of the "Boston Cook Book."

" I prefer to use Cleveland's 'Baking
Powder because 1 consider it per-
fectly wholesome and it has always
given uniform results.''

Carrie M. Dearborn,
Latt Principal Boston Cooking School.

" I am convinced Cleveland's is the
purest baking powder made, and I have
adopted it exclusively in my cooking
schools and for daily household use."

Sarah T. Rorer,
Principal Philadelphia Cooking School.

All leading teachers of cookery and writers
on Domestic Science use and recommend

Cleveland's Baking Powder.
i It's" Pure" and " Sure." J

Norrman&Moore
FIRE INSURANCE

120 Wyoming Avenuo

DON'T
Have your COLLARS starohed In the eld
way. when you oan have them done with toft,
tillable Buttonholosior TWO CENTS EACH.

LackawannaTHE
LAUNDRY

New and
Very Choice

Line of

JET
Trimmings

Hears & Hagen

415 Lacka. Ave.

If you want

Carpets, Draperies,

Wall Pa er or Window

Shades, come to us.

We have a full line of

goods, and our prices are

very low.

1U'lli 0 HI I II

d S d VGA U V

J
127 Wyoming Ave.

Tot my friends: I hereby announce
inat Win De a candidate tor the nomi-rmtiorf- of

district attorney, before the
Republican County convention.

JOHN R. JONES.

ITY NOTES.

Tribune reader leaving for their
summer's vacation can have their favor.
Ite paper nnnt to them without extra
rout, hr notlrvtnff this oltloe of the de
tred ohhge in the paper's addreii.
The hook and ladder house Is being re

paired.
It required eighteen cars to convev the

Heplasopbs and tbeir friends to Glen
Oookg yesterday.

The Green Kidge Evangelical Sunday
.chool will bold its annual picnio In Laurel
Bill park on Thursday.

Lieutenant Davis is again back on duty
from his vacation, and Sergeant Deiter has
returned to tbe station honse desk.

The annual picnic and clam-ba- ke of the
Nay Ang Hose company, No. 1, at Wall-- 'ler's Grove last night was largely attended.

John Boyle O'Reilly council, Young
lien's Institute, at a meeting last night
concluded to hold a social on Thanksgiv-
ing eve M Siegel's academy.

Bauer's band will hold their annual pic-
nic and clam-ba- ke at Waaler's pnrk Tours,
day afternoon and evening. A full orohes-tr- a

will furnish musio for dancing.
A meeting of the Ladies' Auxiliary of

the railroad department Young Men's
Christian Association, 65 Lackawanna
avenue, will be beld this afternoon at 8
o'clock. A full attendance desired.

The contract for supplying Laurel Hill
Park with chairs for use during tbe Musi-
cal Festival on September 6 and 7, was
yesterday awarded to the firm of Proth-ro- e

& Company, of Washington avenue.

John Bersbon, Luoy Brnhon and Felix
Papularsky yesterday, through Attorney
Joseph O'Brien, appealed from their sum-
mary conviction before Justice of the
reace Thomas Mnnley, of Archbald, who
fined each of tbem to for holding a picnio

' on Sunday, Aug. 19.

Mondav evening the congregation of tha
Linden Street temple elected tbe following
officers: President, Simon Bice; vice presi-
dent, Joseph Levy; secretary, 8. Butto:
treasurer, fcsol Goldsmith. The following
trustees were also eleoted; Fred Wormser,
JA. B. Foster and N. G. Goodman.

Pabst'h Milwaukee Beer, cool and
sparkling, at Lohman's, Spruce street

in my kitchen and class work.

Emma P. Ewing,
I Principal Chautauqua Cooking School.

"The results obtained by the use of
Cleveland's Baking Powder have always

been satisfactory." .

Fannie M. Farmer,
Principal Boston Cooking School.

"I 'prefer Cleveland's to others
because it is pure and wholesome, it
takes less for tne same baking, it never
fails, and bread and cake keep their
freshness and flavor."

Cornelia C. Bedford,
Superintendent New York CookingSchool.

" I wish to say that I use and re--
commend one and only one baking J

powder, and that is Cleveland's."
Marion Harland,

Author Common Sense in the Household,'

OPERA WAS WELL SUNG.

The Fncie Matr Pleaitd a Large
Audience at Aeadimy.

Da Koven and Smith's charming
opra, "The Feneing Master," was
sang to a delighted audience at tbe
Academy of Monio last night. The
title role was taken by Mist Dorothy
Morton, a winsome-youn- woman who
three nights ago made her first debut
as leading lady. She' Is altaost an exact
counterpart of Maria Tempest, who
created the role, and has a sweet voice
of wide range. She possesses
dramatio ability and a knowledge of
aUge artifices, too, Bnd by ber work
lust evening won golden opinions from
the audience, fabe teems destined to
make a name In comle opera that will
find a place with those of Lillian Rm- -
null, Marie Jansen, Marie Tempest aud
Delia Fox. Last season Alias Morton
had a minor part in the "Algerians"
and tbe season previous she was in tbe
chorus of a popular price opera com-
pany.

David Torrence as Fortumo made a
dashing and impulsive Jlover, and sang
his lines with much spirit and feeling.
He was last season a member of Rich-
ard Mansfield's company, bat has de
serted the drama for comio opera.

JUiss liertua Bayiis as tbe Uountesi
Fillipa gave evidence of the ownership
of a sympathetic and pleasing
voice. In the last act she sang
"Dreams" in a manner that drew
forth a hearty encore. It was
the first time tbe song was rendered in
public, and Miss Baylia, though some-
what nervous regarding its recaption.
gave it a beautiful interpretation. H.
(J. Brockett made a admirable Guido
and tbe work of H. W. Tre Deoick
and C. St. Martin, tbe comedians, was
clever.

Thecostnmes and scenery were all
new and attractive.

A PHILANTHROPIC ACT.

B. IXoiee Has Two TJrohlns Rileaaed
from the County Jail on Ball.

On June 29 last two boys, James Me-Ni- d

and William Qreeves, both or
phans and friendless, were committed
to the county jail to await trial for
stealing a watermelon from the Dela-
ware and Hudson freight depot Their
youth and the lnsignifioanee of tbeir
crime won the pity of E Moses, of
Franklin avenue, wbo visited the jail
on sunaay last and yesterday he began
proceedings to have tbe boys released.

In tbe morning he tried to bave n
habeas corpus issued, bnt owing to bis
failure to readily hnd a judge and bis
impatienoe to have the boys liberated,
ne went in tne arternoon berore Alder-
man Wright, tbe committing magis
trate in tbe case, and entered bail for
them. They will be released from ens
tody this morning.

ELM HURST BOULEVARD.

Beautiful Driveway Will Be Completed
Within Next Twenty Says.

It is expected tbat tbe iron work for
the new Boulevard bridge at Nay Ang
rails win arrive in tne eity today.
several car loads of scatloldmg are
now on the ground and the work of
pntting the bridge in position will be
completed in a few days.

Tbe work of grading unfinished por
tions of tbe road is being pushed
rapidly ana it is tbougbt that tbe Boole
vard will be entirely finished from
Elmhnrst to Scranton long before tbe
Mulberry street approach, which was
to have been graded by the Traction
company, has been placed in passable
order. Wit bin the next twenty days
tbe contractors and bridge builders ex
pect to hare tbe road in order.

Wood's Collegs of Business and Short'
hand.

The Bent Week. So many never came
oeiure. rarems, gunrman, young men.
young women, ruddy faced boys and
tdritty girls. The whole faculty busy.
describing tbe work, showing the rooms
and writing scholarships.

The Opening on Monday. Students
rrom a distance, from adjoining towns and
from all parts of the city will enter pa
monuay.

1 ne jiecepnon. in tne evening a recep.
tion will be given to all the old stndents
and to those who wish to enter this term.
Mauy invitations were returned because
of change of residence. Let this be your
invitation. A $ouenir for all.

Fret Tuition. A large number of our
old students wbo bought scholarships
irom us nave Deen ouereu rree tuition In
another school. Think It over. Is It pen
erous or seyisnr win it pay

A Large and Competent Factilty. Shall
an Institution BtBnd stillr Brains are tbe
proper ornament for tbe top of a man.
For . culture, practical experience and
pedagogic skill our teachers excel.

A t5,000 unci is in tbe bands of tbe
management to aid worthy young men
nnu women wno muse pay their tuition on
car instalment plan.

Young people who can furnish good
recommendations as to character and
tnntt are invited to become the bene-
ficiaries of this fund.

We Invite you to visit us.
F. E. Wood, President.

bill books, memorandums, time books
ana blank books, in stock or made to or-
der. Pratt's Book Store.

We are clearing out the whole of our
stock of fine etchings. Lhicago Art uo..
137 Penn avenue.

The (40.000 School Hoot
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
uo commenced immediately. There are
stiu a rew lots left at a low price.

Arthur Frothingham,
M Office, Theater Lobby,
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OUINNAN AGAIN IE
He Is tbe Candidate of Democrats of Second

Legislative District

THERE WAS NO OPPOSITION

Nomination Was Accorded to Him by
Unanimous Consent Resolutions
as Read by T. P. Hoban --Speeches
by Candidate Quinnan, Mr. Hoban,
Mr. Donahoe and Mr. Murray.
List of the Delegates Present.

John P. Quinnan was yesterday
nominated by the Democrats of the
Second Legislative district as their
candidate for state legislature. It ia
the second time that Mr. Quinnan has
been accorded that nomination in the
Second district. lie bad no opposition
yesterday.

Tbe convention was beld in the arbi-
tration room of the court house, where
it was sailed to order at 2 39 by James
Hicks. M. J. Donaboe was" sleeted
temporary chairman and D. P. Murray
temporary seoretary. Credentials were
then handed in and it was found that
no delegates were present from the
Thirteenth or Sixteenth wards. After
the credentials bad been presented, Mr.
Murray read tbe list of delegates. It
was as follows:

goventh ward First district, John R.
Kelly; Second district, John H. Burke;
iuhu uisincc, tiames J. 111003.

eighth ward First district. T. C. Mo- l-
viu: Becond district, Loronz Zsldler.

Ninth ward Firat district. M. A. Me- -
Giuley: Second district, T. P. Hoban; Third
district, T. P. Duffy.

Tenth ward John Butterman, sr.
Eleventh ward First district ITnrrv

Elaumiuzer; Becond district, UoorgeGris- -
woin; iniru oisirici, u. r. .Murray.

Twelfth ward First district. John
Shea; Second district, John Mawn.

seventeenth ward First district,
Michael O'Haraj Second district, P. W.
bloues.

Ninotoenth ward First' district. Thoa.
Kelly; Third district. Charles Wetzel;
Fourth district, Richard Sheridan.

Twentieth ward First district, T. J.
Coyne; Second district, M. J. Donahoe;
Third district, John E. O'Malley.

TEMPORARY OFFICERS RETAINED.

On motion of P. W. Stokes the tem
porary organization was made perman
ent and Mr. Donahoe and Mr. Murray
made brief ipeeehei thanking the dele-
gates for the evidenoe of confidence in
them wbloh their selection demons
trated, Mr. Murray also took occasion
to remark that he would do all in his
power, wnile performing the duties of
bis oilioe, to advance the interests of the
Democratic party and olosed by ex-

pressing the hope that the work of the
convention would refleot oredit on the
intelligence and good judgment of tbe
delegates.

A committee consisting of T. P.
Duffy, Harry Klanmlnlzer and T. P.
Hoban was appointed on resolutions.
and T. C. Melvin moved that tbe con
vention take a recess for ten minutes
to enable the committee to prepare its
report.

"We don t need tbat much time; bva
minutes is enough," deolared Commit
teeman Hoban, and tbreupon the con-

vention decided not to adjourn at all,
but suspended business until tbe com-
mittee whiob it did five
minutes later. It asked permission to
withhold its report until the nomina-
tion of the candidate was made, which
was granted.

Nominations were then called for.
and John Mawn, of the Twelfth ward,
named John r. (jniunan. Tbe nomi-
nation was seoouded by T. P. Hoban,
wbo paid an eloquent tribute to the
ability and worth of Mr. Qalnnan. He
deolared that the latter was elected
two years ago, but that the legislature
thwarted the will of the people by un-

seating him. No other nomination
was made and Mr. Quinnan was
unanimously chosen.

THE RESOLUTIONS ADOPTED.

."here wss a call for the resolutions
and Mr. Hoban read the following as
tbe report of tbe committee:

Tbe Democracy of tbe Second legislative
district of Lackawanna, in convention as
sembled, express its hearty approval of
tbe work of the Democratic congress in its
endeavor to carry ont tha pledges of tbe
party in tbe Use of tariff reform; of the
sturdy honesty of Grover Cleveland, and
also its indorsement of the able and clean
administration of Robert E. Pattison.

It records Its approbation of tbe services
of Hon. John P. Quinnan in tbe state leg-
islature, and challenge the closest scrutiny
of tbe same by the citizens of this district,
bis voice and vote being invariably found
on tbe side of the masses and against the
classes.

It emphatically condemns tbe reckless
ness and sbamelessness of tbe Republican
party in tbe state legislature in depriving
Mr. Quinnan and five other Democrats ot
their seats in the legislature by tbe brute
force of a partisan majority, notwith-
standing the fact that be was elected by a
majority of twenty on the face of the re
turns, and that alter bis eisctton bad been
contested in the courts of Lackawanna
county his majority was increased to
thirty-two- .

It calls upon tbe voters of the Second
district to repudiate in a practical way
this recklessly unjust course ot tbe Kepub-lica- n

majority bv sending back to the leg-
islature Hon. John P. Quinnan with suob
a majority that there win be no tbougbt
of a contest on the part of his opponent,
and no shadow ot an excuse for ousting
htm by even tne most autocratic Repub-
lican legislature.

These resolutions were adopted with-
out question, comment or enthusiasm.
and T. P. Duffy and John Mawn were
sent out to bring in the nominee. A
few minutes later they appeared witb
Mr. Quinnan and in introducing bim
to the convention Mr. Donahoe made a
short speech enlogistlo of the oandi
date.

THE CANDIDATE THANKFUL.

Mr. Quinnan thanked the delegates
for naming him ns their candidate, re-

viewed the campaign of two years ago
and the subsequent contest and dwelt
upon the trsaohery in his own party
that be said he had to contend with
during bis last canvass. He expressed
the hope tbat this year he would bave
the united support' of the members of
his party. Incidentally he declared
that the Demoeratio party bad re-

deemed all the promises made in the
last presidents! campaign nnd tbat
Grover Cleveland was all right.

After deciding to let the chairman of
the conyentiou and Mr. Quinnan name
tbe standing committee tbe body ad-

journed.

HAO A DISTINGUISHED AUDIENCE.

The Two Burglars Who Robbed Frank
Connell'e Home Sent to Jalh

. Qeorge Smith and James Cotton, tbe
men captured in Bingbamton baying
in tbeir possessipn the silverware stolen
from tbe residence of Frank Connell,
were yesterday committed to the
county jail by Alderman Fuller to
await trial on the charge ot barglary.
A number of prominent people from
tbe hill, including ladies and gentle-
men, were present at tbe hearing, at-

tracted there by a eurioilty to see the
men wbo are snppoeed to have been
visiting tbeir houses without leaving a
card.

Neither of the prisoners had muoh to

say outside 01 denying me coarse.
Smith stated tbftt be was a railroader,
that his home was in Erie and tbat be
was 23 yean of age. Cotton claimed
no particular place as a residence, but
said tbe last place be worked in was
Oneonta where be carried a bod.

Chief Simpson says that Smith has
served time for a burglary committed
in Oswego. '
POCKET BOOK AND LETTERS FOUND.

They Were Turned Over to the Police to
Be Dollv-ate- to Owners.

A pocket book containing a small
amonnt of money und two Providence
transfers punched at 11:13 o'clock
a, m., was found on the corner ot
Laokawannn and Franklin avenues
yesterday, and is now in possession of
the cbief of police.

Two letters were round under tbe
Cedar Avenue bridge yesterday after-
noon by a small boy and turned over
to the nolice. One of them bad evi
dently never been mailed as tbe stamp
was not cancelled. It contained a two
dollar bill and four two cent stamps,
and bad been torn open before tbe boy
found it. Nothing was removed, how
ever, as the note it eontamed stated
tbnt $2 03 would be fouud enclosed.

It was addressed to i. (J. Varual.
New York, and same from George
Singleton, ot tbe Meadow Brook mills.
The other letter contained a Scranton
Supply and Machinery bill and was
datod August 25.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE

Under this bonding short lotteraof interest
will bo pnbliHlieil when accompanied, for pub-
lication, by the writer's name. The Tkihunb
will nut be held responsible for opinions here
exproiwou. I

SUPPLY COMMITTEE CHALLENGED.

EJitor of Tim TninuNB.
Dear Sir: Owing to the controversy

tbat has come ur In the school bnard over
tbe purchase of supplies", aud in which I
have been brought forward for comments
pro and con on my action, I deem it justice
tomvseir to eive thocublicanexulanatlon

The request in the newspaper for bills
called for 3U,UQ0 pads made from SU by SS,

paper, 100 sheets to the pad. J

cut in bids on a complete line of paper.
nnd finally on tbe selection of tbe pad, a

newnpaper pad was selected, bid
on by Reynolds uros. as su pounus, prico
SlH.iiO per 1,000. JUy paper the same
weight and same grade was bid on by me
at (10 per 1,000, making a difference ot J4
between my bid and Keynold's tiros. The
contract was awarded to them at tbe ad-

vanced price. I went before the board
and offered to prove by machine and testi-
mony that my paper was equal or better
than Reynolds Bros. My offers were re-
jected.

Another article that was bid on, was
Oakland Mills writing paper. This paper
was bid on by me at llU cents per pound.
It was awarded to Price & Roe at 12
cents per pound, maklna a difference of
some iiO more than was bid on by me for'
the same paper.

My assertion that my paper was equal
to the successful bidders, has been doubt-
ed. We have 0 to forfait to any hos-
pital in the city of Scranton, If wo cannot
prove by newspaper men in this city that
our paper is equal or uecier. me asser-
tion was also made by a member of tbe
supply committee that my bid was not in
proper scape. JUy assertion is tuat it was
the most complete bid that was put in. A
motion was made to appoint a committee
of three to Investigate my charges. The
motion was withdrawn. I now challenge
the supply committoe, tbe board ot con-
trol, Reynolds Bros, or Price & Roe to ap-

point a committee to investigate what I
have said. If this committee is not ap-
pointed the taxpayers of the city of Scran-
ton can drw their own conclusions I
stand ready at any time to back up my
assertions.

Last year book paper was specified to be
bid on. We all bid on book paper. Rey-
nolds Bros, put in a bid that stated that
they would furnish book paper,
basis; therefore the contract was awarded
to them. Tbey furnished news-
paper and it was accepted by tbe board.

Very respectfully yours,
W. II. Withers.

Scranton, Pa,, An. 28.

THOSE CONTRACTS FOR SUPPLIES.

Editor of Thk Tribune;
The awarding 'of the contracts for

school supplies for the coming year, as
recommended by the supply committee,
surely bears investigation by tbe school
controllers and taxpayers. The supplies
in previous years have been furnished by
the lowest responsible biddor and the
question is, why should there be any dis-
tinction or discrimination in the present
case

Where there are several grades and
qualities of writing paper and pads to se-

lect from the committee could easily show
their preference for a certain weight or
ilnisb, but where the articles are distinct-
ly specified and described Bnd there is ab-
solutely no difference in quality or size,
there is no room for urgument aud tbe ar-

ticles below should be awarded to tbe low-
est bidder. Following is a comparative
statement ot supplies as awarded by tbe
committeei Awarded Price & Roe and
M. Norton, six rases enameled cravon, (33;
O. B. Pratt's bid, 29.70. Awarded M.
Norton, 200 gallons Carter's or Stafford's
Ink, IS2.60: 0. B. Pratt's bid, tOl Award-
ed M. Norton, 500 boxes slate pencils,
f42.50; C. B. Pratt's bid, 139. Awarded M.
Norton, fifty dozen Andrews felt erasers,
S27 50; Pratt's bid, $26.48. Awarded
Reynolds Bros., fifty waste baskets, thir-
teen inch, $18.67: Pratt's bid, (14.17.
Awarded Reynolds Bros., ten dozen rub-
ber tip B. B. pointer', 112 80; Pratt's bid,
(11.80. Awarded Reynolds Bros., titty
boxes sixteen bands, (5.50; Pratt's
bid, (4,65. Awsrnod Reynolds Bms.,
40,000 8x9 pads, (708; Pratt's bid, $000.
Awarded Royuolds Bros., ten pounds rub-
ber erasers. (0.20; Pratt's bid. (5.40.

Several other comparisons can be made
in our favor, but we omit them for want
of space. very respectfully,

O. B. Pratt,
Scranton, Pa., Aug. '23.

Committed for CouUmpt of Court,
James Cronin, of tbe Twelfth ward, was

committed to the county jail yesterday for
contempt of court. Cronin was eubpoened
to attend a hearing before tbe commis-
sioners in the Twelfth ward election con.
test and failed to appeal. A capias was
huued by order of court and he was sent
to the oounty jail for three dajs.

Restful to tired toilers, bread made
from Pillsbnry's Best.

LIPTON
LIPTON
LIPTON

What about UIMI Greatest
"Ceylon" Teagrower iu the world.

We are his distributing agents
for Northeastern Pennsylvania.
Just think! 45o.f 50c. and 60c.
for the same "Ceylon" or "Bhud"
Tea that others ask $1.25 for.
One-hal- f the quantity of "Ceylon"
Tea required in drawing, which
makes the cost so low. Everybody
ia buying it. Sold only in sealed
cans.

E. G. COURSES,
429 Lacka. Ave.

Trade Price to all Dealers.

lira LEGAL

Alderman Yfright's Assertion Concerning

Court House Marriages.

IT MAY GIVE MUCH ANNOYANCE

He Sayt That Marriages Performed
in the Court House by Any Other
Alderman Have No Legal Effect.
Awkward Position in Which This
Places a Large Number of Persons.
About Holding Police Court.

If the position taken by Alderman O.
E Wright, of the Ninth ward, is cor-
rect, there is a large number of couples
in this county who are not legally mar-
ried. To perfeot their titles to tbe
terms of wife and hnsband they must
needs proceed to have the knot rstied.

Tbe position taken by Alderman
Wright is that he is the only alderman
wbo ean legally perform a marriage
ceremony in the court house for the
reason that the law expressly forbids
one alderiusn or justice of tbe peace
from going into the bail wick of another
to perform an officinl act.

Notwithstanding this plain provision
of the law aldermen and justices of tbe
peace from all parts of tbe county bave
from time to time been called upon to
perform tbe marriage eeremony in tbe
marriage license rooma of the court
honse.

It would be interesting to these peo
ple just now to know exactly where
tbey are at.

HOLDING tOUOt COURT.

Alderman Wright also maintains that
be is tbe only. Alderman who has a
legal right to hold police court in the
municipal building. lie has looked
npthe law earefully on both points,
and avers that his contention is cor
rect and would be sustained by the
court if it was brought to their atten
tion for a judicial opinion.

One of tbe aldermen of the city who
naa frequently beld police eourt at tbe
city hall, yesterday admitted to
Tribune reporter that be did not bare
a legal right to transact business in any
ward outside of his owd, but ioasmush
as it has always been done he follows
the custom. Alderman Wright, he
said, had ne objection to going into the
riiigbtb ward to hold police court when
tne station bouse was in Centre street,

Tbe point raised is a most interesting
one, but may prove extremely annoy
ing to a good many persona.

THE VIADUCT BOOMERS.

Citizens CommltUa Loit no Time In Ga- t-

ting Down to Work.
Hon. T, V. Powderly, Hon. John R.

Farr, Thomas J. Price. E. M. Ciarko
and J. J. Davies, the committee ap-

pointed by the citiZ9na of Hyde Park
to boom the visduot, were busily en-
gaged yesterday in pursuing thir
task.

They had interviews with City So
licitor Torrey. Mayor Connell. Council
man Wagner and many others wbom
they thought might aid them in their
work. Tbeir principal objeot yester
day was to besoms thoroughly ac-
quainted witb the status of the viaduct
ordinance so that they can proceed in-

telligently when they appear before
the special viaduct committee ot coun-
cils.

LOCAL INDUSTRIAL NOTES.

The buildings for the plant of the Econ-
omy Heat company are about completed
and tbe boilers are now being erected.

Tbe Scranton Fire Brick company's
works at Green Ridge are working full
time and tbe prospects for tbe future are
bright.

At tbe works of the Scranton Forging
company an improvement in business is
reported over the correxponding period of
last year aud a brisk wiutor is looked for.

Night and day forces are employed nt
the mills of tbe Ureen Ridge Iron company
to keep abreast witb tbe orders received.
The spike department of the mill is par-
ticularly rushed.

Preparations are now in progress for tbe
erection of tb iron frame work ot the Ho-

tel Jermyn. It will bave to be raised at
least two stories before work on the stone
and brick side walls can begin.

Copying books and presses.
Pratt's Book Stork,

Prokkssor F. E. Wood is delighted.
Last year ninety-si- x pupila entered the
college tbe first two days; this year 217.

Tomorrow at Falrvlcw.
A delightful excursion will be conducted

by Conrad's band to Farview tomorrow.
Prof. Johnson will furuish the music for
dancing, a piano having been taken to
Fa rvievv for that purposo. The Conrad
band will give a concert in the afternoon;
It will be one of the most enjoyable excur-
sions of the season, especially for young
people.

This week tbe races of the Gentlemen's
Driving club will be bold on Friday after-
noon iustead of Saturday afternoon, as has
been announced.

Oxford. Bagstor, International and
family Bibles. Pratt's Book Store,

Buy the Wtbtr
and get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

A large line of new books and novels at
half price. Pratt's Book Storb.

IE UP

Buy one of
Berry's Best

larm Clocks

OILY $1

BERRY
.

THE JEWELER,

417 Lacka. Avenue.

Best Sets of Teeth, $3.00
Including the painless extracting
of teeth by an entirely new pro

S. O. Snyder, D.D.S.
185 WYOMING AVE.

SIX IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS.

Mayor Connell Eig-n- s Ordinandi and
Besolntlons for the Bams.

Mayor Connell yesterday attached
bis signatnre to tbe following neai-ure- s:

Ordinance providing tor the obadon- -
mont of tbe Pittston turnulke between
Oibbons nnd Sandera streets; provid-
ing for the pavement of West Lcka- -
wunna avenne between tbe railroad
crossing and Niuth street; providing
ror the laying ot asphalt on Pine atrest
between Clay and Washington ave- -
nnea.

Resolutions awarding to Corcoran &
Donahue the contract for improvements
on Pittston avenue culvert: directing
the city engineer to Drepare plana and
estimate the cost of laying flagstone
sidewalks on certain streets in tbe
Thirteenth ward; awarding the eon- -
tract for filling and fencing in Prospect
avenue cmvert to Corcoran & Uodo
van.

Conway Houie, 132 and 134 Pann Ays.
is where you will always find sood service
ana courteous treatment, the table is al
ways supplied with the best In the market,
Transient and local trade solicited.

Roosi and picture mouldices. wall and
ceiling decoratious, in water colors and
linspar relief. Something new.

fRATT'S Book Store.

Reminder List

Read This
BAT TRAPS,

MOUSE TRAPS,
CLOTH KS ItAUS,

SAD IKONS,
HEAVY BROILERS,

I1ROOMS,
FLOUR CANS,

KNIFE BOXES,
CHILD'S TRAYS,

SPICE BOXES,
EGG POACHERS,

ROLLING PINS,
ROASTING PANS

ASH SIEVES.

H.Battin&Co.
126 Penn Ave.

WOOLWORTfl'S

Just received a carload
of STONEWARE, con-

sisting of Butter Jars,
either dark or light-colore- d

ware; size3 from 1-- 4

gallon to 8 gallon. ; Pre-

serve Jars, with covers,
dark-colore- d ware only;
all sizes.

We also have Bound
Bottom Pans, Jugs aud
Stew Paus in Stoneware,
all very desirable goods
at any time, but espec-
ially so at this season of
the year. Most of these
goods conio under the 5c.
aud 10c. limit; some of
the larger sizes are higher
iu price, but you can rest
assured that we are al-

ways ou the ''Ground
Floor" aud occasionally
in the basement where
prices are concerned.

C. S. Woolwortn

319 Lacka. Avenue,

Green and Gold Front.

The onth

AGISTER'S

Tbey Cannot Be
'

Prices

On Capes

We are a $5 Coat
for $1.98.

A $14 Black Clay Worst- -

ed Coat for $7.

$4.50 Capea for $1.98.

Ladies' Suits
in serge, latest cut. tor
$6.50, worth $12.

Mackintoshes for HALF
PRICE.

Come and see your- -

self. This sale will only
last for a few days.

BTORED and INSURED

Furs IF ALTERED BY
US, FREE OF CHARGE

During tha Summer.

BOLZ
138 Ave.

NEXT DIME BANK.

OSLANDS
128 Wyoming Ave.

A

FOR

58c.
On exhibition in oar window.

THEM.

We are now

prepared to do

business at

our new

ing, 322

Washington

EUREKA
LAUNDRY
CO.

. TV T BI

:. it HATS
: at,7 DUNN'S

Hie
Scranton

Job

I well equipped with tbe latest it; lei of tjp
Superior W'orkumuihtp
Low Price
aud
Promptueu

ought to be luduoementa to the trade,

August

Cor. Lackawanna and
Wyoming

Is nearly over and so is GREAT AUGUST CLEAR
IXG SALE OP SHOES.

Ilave you taken of this chance to buy your Footwear
for the bare cost of makingl

We can't compel you to come and see what bargains we have to
offer. Your own interest and better j udgment should bring you here.

There are still a few days more of this sale, and we are every
day adding fuel to the Ore in the shape of LOW PRICES.

Poleca Szanownym swoj wielki galent
eryjny mezkich i damskich

Beat Our

Goats and

selling

Tailor-mad- e

f

J.
Wyoming

FRENCH C0UTEL
CORSET

build- -

Ave.

Tribune

Department

of

Aves.

BANISTER'S

advantage

Folakom

KAPELUSZY
gotowych damskich sukien raprow palerynirozmaitego
gatunka ubran dla dzieci, takzo przerabia i upieksza
damskie kapelusze jak najmgdnioj po bardzo niskich
cenach (rozmowic sie mozna po polska). CENT STALE.

S. The above is Brown's Bee Hive advertisement

in another language, setting forth their Bargains in

MEN'S HATS, CAPS AND

"NECKWEAR, LADIES' SUITS,

MILLINERY, SHIRT WAISTS, ETC


